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·, indio••• quadratic. 8ldu ., t.h B)'llbol 
and th• Jawu1i;.u,. 1:1,-ie IR-ll�lnl· topic o-t a.u1man 
th arl'l.mllfRl�C 
·. ott 
Nlllk, 8 -Tb•·. 
· . ch t . eonc-.nm 
th theorr . -...-- eil)le. 
. q  Ota J1 
arillml�lC 
� th• tlnt 
of 
2) 
Th• .st\:ld..T o-£ ».wllB.'t:.. · l'OOt. wbith .are· �n · t ·te · • of the 
ooopu•· · al<·· ) • 1 leada an utNStt.1 tton. o:t t.\ d"1raa1 
a p. 
� nd.N,dct.1 
quadrati re� .. 
Uon la ldlat s. 
T hl • t tnctlces 
0 
l 
a �_l vld.eh t, Vf6l7 IUICl!l.&'t.1.1,. ffl dS.• ·.elC> 0 
�� ...... lat 




___ ..., - l. are 
� 
in t.ba on-repeat.ad 
N •• e Legendre 
-•-- tar., nuaber theory, 
Ua of Ganes which aqa, "Mathe-
.. uo, 1a the queen or tb• aciences and the queen o.t math•a-
t!u. Sb•· en condescaids to render service to aatronca,y- and ot.her 
natural aciencea, bU.t in all rel.at.1ona, she ie entiUed 
• 
J.1m of th1.e t.beaia is to 1nvestt.gat.e these topics each 
• vi. t.b th• tbeor;r ot congruences (er. p,. ID! to extend 
•
a-. • .ad.. to • • • ... 
panaion ot • rat.ional. nuabel". 1 1 rei .. are oonatructed and 
a.thode o� oonat.ruot.1on e:x:ad.ned. Quadrat1• reeiduee and pr.I.mi ti.,,. roots 
are related and quad.rat.1.c l'QidU•• are ahollD to have the propert1ee t 
piaa The theo17 ar quadrat.ic realduN ■ ued 1n t!.ncU.111 Primi tin .. � 
,Ill nlld ■ __ __._... · • r· 
o and nonre.atdll••• J ...... -- er extended tld.a detlnl-
• "' • nov ca11ed the Jacobi -.,.bol. The tbede ol.o••• 1d. th ,a 
IIIIIN ceneral clet1Jd.Uon vbich we call the J a,mbol.. 
ror th• 
•ennl detin1t.ioD8 and. 
• 01 "--� etenN• ..,. now 11 
t.bt are uNd in the then•• 
2 
l. PIP&Dflltt- - 9 b aod a or a• b (a), (read •a 1a CJOftP\iMt to b 
eclulo, or mod, 11•) aeane ··,I • • b ••• a., b and m an int.es�•• 
2. la V!!M SI.• U • le tbe l..aet PC>ettiv• -,onent tor lthiob. a•• t (ah 
\hell a is Mid to ba1o to the -,onent- e !IOdulG • Tbie wU1 
... .um •• be abbnvl t,ed --- • ( ). 
)·• ._,, tt a ....-... • ( ) • we eq tll• ordel' ot a · odulo . 1 ,.. abbre-
1'atecl ordma o •• 
lil\l61K h#iltMta !£ )a;tltl.\• ;ca), a , poaltl'V'e lntege, _ _ the 
.ma\Mr of to\S.\lv.• (pod.tl•• l.ntegen no, gNater than a and 
Pd.a• to ) ot · • th&• tuneU•n aay be qulOkq �ted by meana 
of lh• theoNt />·( · ) • . -¾ ( 1 • L ) wllve a • l ��l • ?t ts 
1•1 pt 1=1 ri 
al•o tn . that ror (p._ q) 1. i'(pq) 0 1(-p) ,(q)♦, 
s. fl1a1S&D J!&i• tt a Nloal• aod\J.16.m to ,(a)·• then a la aalled. 
pftld.tlv.e ..-tot•• 
,. a=& ..,, --• It 711 • a IIOd •• (a. ) 1, hU a aolutioa. a 
ls aaid • be an n-tb potrer· ,ealcae, aid U not, an n.th ,o _·v 
nonnad\le •t •• Xn partlcu.�. is a qu.adra\te,, ould.o. or 





,....,... b (a)., a be1o • te b •• 
I,(. dlvl4••• do , not di.Yid•. 
// , .-ctly dl'91.cl•••· Ji'// a . .au pfl I . and pA + 1 f a. 
< • t>, ••. • n> • lead. OGIIIIOa DPtlU.pl• o� I>, ••• • and n. 
( , • •• -. • n). greaten · dl Yleor ot b• • • • • and n. 
L• J. great · · urt er not. eedlng x. 





• I! - ,. 
• b °" on .... GIJI 
alp is a quadratic nonnaldue ot p. 
ii .. 
,., 
A wttll•kM · . eo.r· er er state • 
-a - a.1 K. ·(ae- a> • t,., 1il)ap.,i< _) 1 t -• •· flll 1llll h.._ 
an.,be . � to 
leut poa · .-. 1n'8flter � .. _. wtd.oh t 1 aOd , then t le ditteor of 
-11( ·). • call t tlt •l!ltl! at med • (ct. p •. 2). 
Slno p(?) 6 tJle snoo .. elw PoWere o� 3 modulo 1 · � 
to ). 2. '• 4. 5. and 1. the order •t 3 ,noclulo ? 1• -(?) au! • oal1 
p�tlft. ...... 
!bl. ·gt.De 1'1.-.-•· w 'th queetl•n• 
taT Th qu...- . I. � tv t11· tollord.ng thaeNR w,r..t.1,,w. 
not undertak.e to prov nue,: 
do 
I\ ._ ..eu1 'to eatata.lsh tb1e oo . ente ot tn•. . a.21 
COBOrnllY a.2 -·--- Bot s' :I, --·; I al S· N!t ·-·- di 
edlt!a Ml IP 181:&la&M •1 m&I• 
PROO • If' ( oL • q, ) 1 (U'Wt. -01 • o • tor .PQwera ot aw-
. - rofd1� p ·_ ) •. th 






ii • ii 
H• alao proved that U t.· 1 th• 
,,.,.. . 
) a 0£111 YJt � 0£ ? • A li t.tl.e CCllllplltation establiehe that 8 ha• no 
• 
,� ,, a•••a.vz -!:P!_ :arc.am •t. "· • 1., 2.._!t; a-, I u_&;°' am R 
,. AA 2H ua• laA � . , •. a P81\AAl! UHltr• 
11!1 - - Ii!!! • 
t1aee (l(pat). ,< , )) , .... leut 2. 
<,<,et ),. I<•' >) < ;(p°' > l<<i' ), 
Con,tder fll"1t•'f \ha\ 
5 
(j(p°'- ). l(qP )) • ,J(pol. ));(q' )/({,(pol.), f(qP )) t . od p°'. 
••t ....... ·1 
lebGe 
a ('(p
o1, ) ' ,(�, )) • 1 mod pe1. qP 
and a t.e aot. prl1d:t&.'Ve root •t p� q, • flla\ it, tbe n\Ulbtr p-' q' h: 
• p,1.tdtlv• ,oot. earr,t .. thta proot • • ,,., �arther b7 ue• of the 
UMoiatlve lav 1411 ,_.,... a1ae tha\ p°' ·. '- ·r--t • (p°' .,' )r-t hM no 
prb:tl\1:,- �,. Hor hn p-' ,, r-t •'• •\C•; t.e, no dQll.ber U1'1a
l
bl.e bJ 
mol"e than. ou; o4d pJ!!lla oen. haft a pnid.tl?e root� 
Th• pabl. · ot tlndlng tk• pl'ltd.tlft roo\1 when 'they at.at will 
b• ....... 1 hr. It tdll 'N .nen that. ftldlng al.1 ol th• OJtOf,t on• 
la knoa la ..,.._ IN\ that th&ag th• ft.ftl\ •••• h· labo,10\18 .,,_ 
tr the b88\ methodrt. A £• :ao-tt.ou •ne•mtnc tld• r eould be 4•� 
Ah\. 
PIO.OF. IA\ d • (a. •>• Then a• • 1. · od • -a.al 
( •)t.J/d = (an)eld . t . . . , 
,o tha.t S.t °"- aft •'• then 
... , � . d (1) 
... • • 




). '(q fl )) a 1 Jlod qi• 
• 
i> 
• IIIOil n w•• (11, n) • 1 muns t.hat x • 1 •oa llll. 
• 
-
TBmR!M 2l!, � �� 
a
.�- �-• �en o!:5.1 a
8
2 
• •(.<a, e). 
• •• 
inust di vi.de ne • • Emd 
so 
- l n •• • .  d d
(e/d. n/d) == 1, 
! I ••. 
And rrom ( 1 ) and ( 2) • 1 t must be true that 
e• = e/d 
vhich · .as to be pro� d. 
6 
(2) 
The tamou.s m theaat1c1an., .Joseph Lout.s. c.ompte Lagrattg • who was 
prote aor of m.athanaUc·a a\ beth the ole Pol,teohnique and ole ormale 
in Paris, did eome work tn number theory atte� aol-d..ng a famous problan 
ot Fermat. Be dis.covered the following important tbeoND Which bears 
·n1s name: 
THmREM 2.4 DA• copgnflM!• :<al • o aid e !a !Me!i r,12. = 
82:r' 
,
+ a1r1 .. � + ... + ¾• .. ao - 0 JllOd p, ,ha.s at moat n J"OOt�. 
Lagrange also gav. the tollovtng identity which 'Will show that 
xP • 1 a 1 mod p bas exactly p • 1 roota inco.ngru.ent modUlo p: 
� • 1 .. 1 = ( x - 1 ) ( x • 2) • • • (x • p + 1 ) + :P • (' x). · ( )) 
in which F( x) 1 a polynomial with integral coattio:1ents. Not.• that 
. , leon' s Theor• 1 1s eot1\alned a special caae in ( 3). 
1 Wilson' th oraa etai.,s tb :t it p is a prtnt• then 
(p • 1 ) 1 a .1 mod p. The eonvere. is also t.ru.e al'd attorde a test tor 
primality. John WU.son diseovered \he theoNIQ ae an undergraduaite, bu.t 
it wa al;ready known by Leibnitz. 
• 




m MISlli st atu- ti' 
,:
1
11 1 I\Wsi• 
r• eonatde the, aJJ?.-u.c lclett\7 
� t -� 1 • (� ;,, 1 ) �(x). 
7 
(4) 
,me1M Q(x) l ·. � ot «egNt q 1;11 p • 1. la _ral coetfi enta. 
, <t-.4h <a(x) • o P 1tae at IUl <i .ota and, �, <,>, (i.) bat .al lMd 
, • 1 • 4 1eo, • Cbt (1.4l acal•h (4) .. t d ov -. 
J."Ul'ild_ ;olng ·tat••t) �:n·, 4 .-.tat �- it h&I -�al 
1Mdi e IDlbel' · t prbd,it&Ye ,eot 
toi-•� 
-1Qb7"UlalW1m2•5ifbeGa - · 
ge a 1 : P. 
.ot th.a • I a a• . .... . ." . ... . 
• -•tl l • a1nCt ee iftoo� JIQd. Pt � .. , the on17 
�. Ot . • �- � I(•) ·U � fer. . <•· •> • ,1 · .... 
to • b7 ·t.btte a"' 3. Thtl ha . t>10-ftd t 
I ul Ida, oM -ihtl. -l1·1\1!J•- ._ -ta I·.._ ,a• 
. - t:tieoNII a.,..,.•· . · i .-U t• __ . \t • 
Ol.,IJlll'i, -... -....,.·-·-.. ,....., ... ,...... If'. ft.OU" (� vhl. � Wl,,Qlt.lg \G I<- )) \b . . 
Po'M.- ot C �or 1dtS. .•. -. �-� l. Jda .. '4 l(a)- !btla• 
bJ mean of �• • 'fh•,-a am (3) • •• can e,tabl1sb• 
• x, i II, i edit fM1.\ 4 &• l dll&IU ot I T l, t:iPI 
1CU1S'lon or ·. 
- - be oontinu.ed.. 




. at - · 
d roots. 
• a number has can 
THliD �-1 'DlKt ID APto1l "·'·'•2)- .JJ211 H.a-,-lil 9&:4• 
8 
Ona int.en.tt.-a o ».,,.eu• 0£ �ti:f'e root•�•• ed.4-.t 
llhta. one note• that it 10 (the Nte et ov, numt.� &78'81) ta a �tl'N 
not ot . pria P• thea th.- .an exaotlr p • 1 dlgtte la the npete.S 
ot th - Ntfd.prooal ot P• 
PJO'ftdl 
THIO 2.8 U 190ahafl M 1.19!1it!tJlb, !ea�»a De:. <11&,1 
·&a a, mm·ld �t JL,. 
PltOOF. The ft.rat NaalndW· la tb deeblal G:PABAon ·ot 1/• it 
the ,-atn4•i- whea to le dl.S.ded 19' •• !be •aconcl la the- � tfhen 
101 1• ti.1'14-4 by•• � W.Jd, the �•r vb n 10:3 1a dlY.lc!ed bT •• 
ete.- !ha.I $.s1 the � aft th• nmt'ben 001'g1Ud\ modulo a -to. to, 
1ol,. to,. .. • ,. 10•. ..., lt 10 btlong•· to • � •• •• to• • 1. and 
we _. l>lek '8 � ongS,-1 probl• 0£ dt-fldtna 1 l,J' 1 1. •• the aa\ • 
�en (and al.so dl&$.f.1 o.t the ,.-ttet.) 1411 b• aaet17 thee.··• and 
ln the aame order •• the Ant •• ftd..t will eontts• itl4e11.rd t.•13• 
ilA.MPLI. 10 le · pamltlve iwt.. ot 1. • •• -n,ete.S et 1/? 
eo'Ql-4 eoata1n e1s <U.ll'•• Ar¥t 1/1 • o.1418.57 14!851 •••, 
Al• ; llhlch 1 congW:_,t � 7 t. 10- la a pdtnitS.ft root ot 
?. '1'14• . ·_;eap that the re,eteaf ta the expand.Gil rd t/113 0/? la our 
mlllbe, qst•) vd�ta la \b � '18\em. 1dJl, a1ao � ad.& 














Tb•· 2.7 tes :t th,ere are j(6) = 2 PftJDltt. 
of' 1/? vr1 · t · in -, ot · - numb - a,wtane haftlli th . UO\fl bu t 
3, S-. 10, 12. 17, 1-91 .,.., • 3 + 7n, 5 + 1: • •�• • TtlO-., how er., b o ·- ,. 
to ] aod 7 there -aw on.ly 1e• dl ; _ts tn the NP tend et 1/7 1th 
wdtten ln ta.� eyet ·• 1/1112 
♦.ae1001 .-...1• 
· •NIii !.I oaa be aten<led to lncl.utte ·the mo" c ·_ r-1 o · .e a/: • 
- a<•• and the. p-,oot ·1• llmtlar. 
Row •• p� ot tlntdl to tmai -,onont :1.0 belongs m.vl;;l'!iiL,li; 
1 · ,. la -en-.al, not •U#h !•r tbaa act\1.allJ' dl"d.d!.ne 1 I>)' a to det.-. 
it1ae t.h• n . bar o;f · u la the NPet _ of :1 /•• � . at n wt· 
1tble add 1a d.ou• - art V.ett• ._.. - o - � -,10 · 1:n taklna -.. 
least po$lt.1w real•• of ,..,_. ot � - .a.le MYe eoud 4ou u 
t'ollow,1-
·1 01 • 3 (?) 
·101 • ,-1� • ,o • a (?) 
u,, ••• ' (?) 
u,4 • (_102 >2 • ,p,� • 4 (?> 
1¥ • 40 • 5 (7) 
10
6 a ( 1oi)l 8 1 (7) 
Utt_.,_ NQ.1ltftlld o.:t,- to tlnd the ol'der ot· 10 � 1. that Job te 
9 
lal 
\b■ re roots ot 1. 
'l'hq are ) and S vhioh mea.na that then are SU dig1 ts 1n the repet-1 
... u. .. •to q -
D ., ft 13 DEii - th a;J. ► I Ill 





cud.- ponra or 10 until 1 11 enoountend. For example, finding the 
• ■ 
• ,. 'b9 • 
• 
1()· 
ftlyed in tld.ng '11•.-t.r· or dlelte la •• � ot ._..,- nUAnal 
mntJen. ppo e • = ·1p2 . · w. P1 ud Pa · odd pr.1,te h that . 
10,.......- 11(p1),and to .....-.92('2)• Then 
10 .... t ,,,> 
ad 't •· tollowlbl AN 1h etll1 pove . . of 10 -.rrv..s fll.041llo p1 to 1, 
•1 _.a� � to • to , 10 .• •••. 
l'lnl• · .ttnt power ot to tm1 le �at � both Pt and P2 
0 ..,. • . P1Pz.) w 1 le to<•1.t "2) , r, --.Pl•• 10, � 6 (?) uad 
1e __.. 15 (l1)1 th4tntore th_.. &H <·6+.15 > • 30 dt.llt.e la· th· NPet� 




; · .).. 1/217 ·_ .001160 829119 :,087.S 5160)· '8663 59•? • • • ., 
th·. al,o-N· obffn•� appliea to th• aoH 1� oase 'Wbe,e· 
11 • P1P!P,. •• • P
t. 
o • Pu· In �- ••• , U 10 . ...,.. 81 (Pt,) .• tbea \Deft 
... < •1• ea• •,· •··, "t• �--. en. > ae1.t 1a the � ., 11-. 
,_.,,· lnYUttcate the -� ·-17 g · · wa1 a/• ..,. m_ { a 
t with • natrlctton• 1dla� DPO• • a/- .u.i ttmllft -� lt. am 
ont, u. a oont&tu no·_- bl\_-�n o£ 2 and J·• Only '1ro tld.n :• 
Nu.in to be oouitle8d before 
1. U 10 .... e(p). 
2. tett . 
g · eral th..- oee t,e · · t.ed. �- are 
� s.· th OJ'dw ot to DIOdUlo p °'t 
NI' er diglta. in ta• Npe\end. ot a 
rational. DUIINJ' dou ll.tfT · ·:b•f o:t a•e or .s·•• la 'Ille 4.­
noad.naM>s- haftt 
done when we haTe that 1e' • 6 ■ .1, tor (•1 )2 • to6 • 1. 
•ald.ng the tollqwbg obee.na.tlon, o•• oan llbOrten the •n in- _ 
• ., 
• 
Th• oaq powen ot 10 congN•t to 1 modulo p2 are 
10�. 10
2412 • 10,.,_ ••• • . 
• 
•
I 1 j 






• Arn e#\d.on le ansvvtd !\, th.to �. P• 52J. We 
-h:A•M .-,_,�_.. i. 1 --- . .  (p) p8 H 10 • f .  then 10 ..._ .,;aax(tJ, d. • �,(p at,) • 
2 , . . • 
,JIQ,.1�-.-rat&.on :G Ul . t'act that \he JlWlib r ot digl ts U the Ntpete.td 
the . �o -ot th• a-,metl'ic ••rles 
10 ..._.. ( ). 'ftlen 
r- 10- + r. 10-2• + r• to-le + . . .  • -..-.. r. te th � an 
rt � -· •bft 
1/ ' Nl"C � ;;
1 
1 v  . ·. • · 
;t � tor :_ Of 1 0  in. \l.1 




bo . haft on · · 
t c,treet do Jlfhntff ot 2 A£ pow.-. 0£ s. bit 
�WlCl't 
� ta o� t/m � m.ttell as 1n ( S) 1e d):d.ail>1e b7-
2




,ol-r. L 1 0-en • ot (or .a ... .,, I: 10•• • Ol )  at;lll h• 1 ae lt ra.tlo 
. 1 · , F1 
t d1.llt ot 
em1a0l..�t• \h dl.aw.._on t • 
• 
•• and , the dS:t'lsor haft no etteot whateftt' on ·· 
• Iii 
of · Npeaid.ng deo:imal 1a deter.min«\ by 





e deQOllinato;- � move the 
r • rmaber or digits in the repet 
( wbl.ah 1 th• probl• und•r oorud.deratlon). Thua atter paitlng orr th• 
2•• � that Ql1l3 pcn,en ot on• or·the othei- ot th• t"ellain, the 
to th1a1 
• 
th repet411Jd 1• unohan,g«t. 
moet .....i nti.Onal lilallbe> 
TH� 2.9 �:r 2 P .s·\t ;:: t �• J)l'!me tactor!;za:1011 of •• 
l\�IJ 
1 0  
1 2  
< (o ,  °', • z1 ) . u(o,  ala • e2) . m. ax(O ,  ol11 .. en> > •1P1 • 82P2 • f • • I •nP 
- I - , _ " .· · _ .  · _ . 1 
' - · I . . T I - 1  f' _ra .. . _ _ l .  _ _ I 
d\Q.js to iQI UR!t& qt (I• 
Now thl· - theeNn toge\her with a satftc1el\t}y l .-rge ta.bl . ot ·tm-
pen-.t.AJ to . eh 1 0  belong odulo ptimes Wlll cmable on to tell �17 
3u1t how many· digits rep• :t. 1n � rational ·1, l"• The following is 
such a table tor all primes l •• than too. 
TABLE I. TABLE OF ORDERS 01 10  MODULO p ES p FOR p- < 1 00 
Moelultta Ori.er Modulus Ord 1' Modulus Ord.er 
) 1 31 1 S  6? '' 
7 6 Yl :, 71 35 
1 1  2 41 s 7' 8 
1 3  6 4) 21 19 1 3 
1 1  16 47 46 8) 82 
19 ·1 8  53 1 3  89 44 
2;) 22 s, JS 97· 96 
29 28 ,, 60 
SUppo e tor eunpl.e that. one bes to kno how tar he au,,t d.1 +d.d• 
betoi-e the nttona nutahei- 22/459' vll.1 .,;peat. Since 4,599 = i"- 7• rJ 
and 1 0  .... 1 (9 ) ( fllree 1 th only pr!Jle p, 1nd'81lt.ally1 1 s than 100 




taF Wbt.th 10 � -, th• • • �Mftt llOdua ,2 a. tt does · HUlo 
p)
1
• to --. 6- (?) 1 - 10 .___. 8 (?,)· , . Ut � of dlslts lb. ta. 
ff.Pet.end ot U/4599 ls < 1 .  '• 3) • -.. 1.bi· _ - .rutt.on rep -� t� 
th6 �. ·-_ - Mt t:'8 tl�J- OOfttalM llfl\h.er 2 . r S . -
,, ..... 
1) 
%'\ hae alNWldV � QO\Wl that taoton o£ 2 &rd/ or· $ in the .(It .. ,
IOI' do not atteet tti· maber- ot dlclte in •• J)td.o« t a � d•t• 
al.- but the, 40 . .  , -.r.-i th · ..,.., ot plaees beto the � et 1;,ke 
,-t. • ,,_ The � '. oh eov..- \ht• etten ·t tale tonor4ogt 
- .a .. 1·0 lit ,alA u-, ·• JDIIJ!-MM• ,ga 6111d :1-1 am· 
A o - ot ( , · A t  1 .ilf:  . fA-} • 1 ♦� ♦lil �..t i!VI. �-- · - . &ft,;ap •·.t ol. - II \ ai;·1 :x,;J· tMJT11 _,;: •- · •-· i:ulh�l -l1 · llb; ,.2,� _."_, PillNU v.a. -•�•r::«.-8 �- WIN : -ltt.l: 
moo, •. CO.ll.$140 the �ft �•n- ln i..st tums /"4:•m. •-we _ 
<•• 1') • 1 .  a..ltt o/'IP•m � ,.,_. tao'1o118, • 
• •• 
$SJJff (a, al') • t (lfb&Ob dltt4• o) 1h .  »lo� tcpf),tl,ott (6) baa 
eoJ:t1tto•• 1-et ._ be dettpated 
s •  · + t1 i  
(6 ) 
1 3 9 5 5 7  
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE CO LLEG E  U BRA . \ I' 
' 
• 
11!!1 l!!!!I !1!11 !liiill!-!iii;,·io,t-- --
-
• 







2h!Oteeaor LeV-iu• ( •• LIT . !l'.JU. crrm) 1D a lette.r to the wr1 ter 
1JIOU.nee to th• "11 ..t thia.t. 1n ap.lte ot ti•;. th_.. a. Piim• P• "11'­
hfP• "17 1-&• on•• tor llhich the � to wld.oh to l>elong$ modulo 
� '-• dit�•nnt trca the •�net to 'W!d.ah to belongs !DO<h1lo P• tut he 
le unable to prove lt. 
and ta• the eol1 tlon , • 70 tor whlch 0· <1o< •• The ( lx l /28) <  t and 
x/a0 l• ·• pn,pn tractlta, It 1• ·&L• .-. lfmd.rlatlng 4..S..81 ot n plaeN, 
to• x/t°- • ,�1oa;. 1 • •• an ill'- r 1 .. - than ,on vltb the decdlaal pot.at 
JlOYed • plao.u to 1th left. TJ 1a en !adt-\tk repeating d.eoim.al, 
(p. 8, · l) • Thull e/iA• x/2'1 + 7o/• hae n dlgt.te bet'Or& im_ ped.o.d 
beglu·• Th6 ••• t--reattMat •t olf'-•• ••• that lt too hae n dld-ta ba­
ton th• �od beglne, and flleoi.e. a. to aboff tol.101fS. 
'tld.a eon.olw.d.u ·the 4lff1lanctn ot th• ...,inei, gen.wal. rational. 
.ffllllber and th• rela:tt.eublp ot conpa.euu and orden w lt.e cteoblal .,. 
paad.o.a. Oa•· ma, i'.ak a/•• and 1t l t 1• tJlproper, <le\HttdAe tlrat th• 
n�r -et &glt1- 1n La/.J. Then apply ThilONB 2. 10 'IQ. n/d ••re l • 
Ca!.J ♦ a/d. Tl\e -NI' of dS.glte 1ft r,,v· + au (a( . , ) Bl•• t,b.e 
'IDIINr ot pl••• 'bid.-. \be ,-t.ocl �•• ·Applloatlo.a ot Thto.JNlll 2.9 
th• tells ho¥ 1Wl7 dtatt..a \1\e ,..,...,__ ••� and oae eaa 4eoiu• the 
••• , feulbl.e 4etleal app�tton to .... UDAler SA7 s1 .. $et Of Olr-
e vUl now leaw ttal., 1at.� appllo.at4en ot order - • ff► 
Uh• OD tfhd.tlv• re,,tt. Th• pNbltm (aellttoaed .. uer) •t tbd1ng 
th• other ,(;(_p) ) -• 1 prtad.tA•• NM>te oaee one le k� 1 - aade .._.. by 
111• ot a table •� 1ftdl_ w ftcb u \be on• bel.ov. ?adloe pl.a, ln _.. 
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L l r 
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1 J  t} 
10 11 
8 8 
.l ., . .  
·' '. , I 
,., 
. .. .< . I . .  
14 1.S 16 
















I . i l T." .. 11: 
la the tabl•. t.n.e hales (Wltt.rl_ ...... the to))) Wbl.· priat.Uye 
f.'09'9 --� .. The � tlllCer ' lo� -pl tb .� , 'lid.Oh COllPU,en\ 1!lOdulo 17 to • entd..ea nuabeNd. ... ---� • l.ett ot ... JOW, 
obJv the aol.QlDD head ) 1• ....... one the 
II -
' 
plf.Jnitift. root• et 17. '£he, u. th• enta·· • • � 1.rt o.t ea.eh � 
pa.e w. 1( 1?) = 16 la th• -� ·� TM � tor thie le. 
� kl light ot � l.), tor nd11 -JI, 
0 � 1 1,. . .. ,-a 
ot tbrN to-r 11h1· . \hi -.po� le pita• to t6 belong tA> 16 a1l4 ve 
pftld.14 '°"·· Also th• elder of � �- .. --. l _ � 1-? OM be 
detttlllned · · ta the toUotd.ng aa•h. staee 8. • ,10· ( 1 7) .  8 b.tlongs 
to ?'•!'11) • 8 l!IOd\!1o 11. 
1 o'8, th• -•'lr-1 b the t•naollc table w.ttll � to 
YW\l.Oal uet. Ml••• \0 • ffeft -,.n•t tor all a la lb.la table. 
Wt iD"1 nlgd& the eate ldlwe 
• ---- an. (1) 
•• • 1 (Pl, 
(Ji + t )(«" .- 1 ) s o. (p). Gd .._ - - 1 ( p) , 
(�2-� ,,I: I, , I P "_ U f 
·u • 1• l4tl 
(not the oue tn _ be tul•) 
(_.a.)11 a t 
St&pJI•• (•a)• • 1 w11.-. r< •• 
• ••· .ar • 1 .  wW.• can. 
tftdl� ' ·(?).  Thu 
•• (.,.a) • •  
• • .•. , (p) 
. . . I .. . .  r · 1 
- . IU.)· _ _ l , 1, . X J - J Aq . 
Jt ll «.-
( as l t le la \h• ttb1e) 
(-•>'1 s .... 1 
... (-a) .. .  1 ,  
Sappoae (.a)I' a 1 tk t-· < a,. 
r - -_ Jt'J :,.: I ,_ --x- · - , -- - - I 
.r· ­







but tl4 . �et - (8.) .  
and •bMo• old (-a) = 2a 
,I 
• 
■ ,. .. 





t-JPe 2°' - t eu. · 
•tl7 (ll). Foi, &U othu· ·p 
b.al.t ot tt ta don•• 
-, ot th tn- 4n + 1 ,  
&l'UU117d.i: (1) . e,-a.e.� q onl.7 · · illird.tt · 
ot the t◄ t t · there wUl b o• . ·r ot 
(tNff 2• ( -011 __ UIS ot ol'd:er •• • 0 t: in 1teiutr&1 ,c ) ot ore! -
d tor fJffA!T d.1'fl -),. · it ts. me that 
lt' tbe • - NJ. o£ 
l�csa> + . -. • + .S<n> = n. 
1 ,  d1 • <le• • •· • • n th · ;( t )  + ;ca.,) + 
· _t U1 ot th 
dl· r.a . t /,(p) be mt.Ul · - � OM.en f 
rN.J;OWU- -1£· tb wuu..w. alao at.d. bt �� tab3. • 
flt!XWB 2. 1 1  1¥11'81 fl •iMrJl.-tl 9# !.WU -38-½ . .  J ftll.a. 1ia 
PROOP. !he preot o� the -8-=oad pu-t of ttl1 · theo £0-11.we (7). 
To Pl'G . . pa:,t. let . - . to __ -,0- . I l-. • 
. ......  2n ♦ 1 
( ),In + 1 -1 
(. )2(2a + 1 )  1 .  
(-.a) =· 2(28 1 ) let 
1 
(9) 




dot '(p), (o.t. th$0i-em 2 •. 
a m:lllber n aNt 




2(f.l .,,} #I! ac,w.ta AI.IIBWI ot lftP pd!£ 21, MJsng tg I M'.I 
S,a_odd W-SR ii\ U a l• !DP-





· th r< 2(2n + 1) 
18  
· c ·  ncludln 
!HBC)RDf 2. 12 6N: erJls\!\tt ml _9t I -&I GAIGSt. Qdat .i W I 
adld:llD- ERt!ea2' .MX il1'19£ 4 t a  
t th• · roof 
UllllL0e1· ·I'S ha 
�n.a tin 
��11 0 �- 2. 12 . . t odd� 
i(2p°' ) • fl(p °' ) • pot • t (p • · · 1 )  = 8 .  
a' ■ 1 aod 21>°' 1:v' nn,otaad ., 
& • t . p.at . 
t RPPO• r ·• t (p ol. ) vlth .< G • elnce .� la od4 r • 1 
n�radlet• th bJ'J)othNi • the 1.. 1• 88\ablilhed.. 
�i"Jill a. ,a. It • t.• 1.m11»n .r,ot at ,.� •· "· ,, a PJi!di\n 
a,t " P-11 ·flt2t1J ,� �- . 
PBOO:r O MDnl!IA 2. 121,. It I.a a prild. tlft · t. � pot • · 
Ord c • (p • t )pct • 1 • (10 ) 
-
r•2n+t 
- ch ie a contradictlon ot ( 9). 
. -
PROOF. ■ tD 1. 21 4, p• � or 2P °' etaoe only thes• ._ 
.Pt'lmit.lve roots., • eecon4 argmaent 1_ ls con -· - ·
1D
1 
2.12a It 141-8 PJ1ptta,q .139t Pt 2p°'e it ii -t rr1P1$m 
ii 
·-· 





� - - - . - . 
.- ot a a 
19 
· ­p 
. ·1>17 ��- llll.,_Q' 
(p � t )p - • 1 • that 1 • 
5, P• SOJ 
pd..td.:tA. - . rt:KJt o� p fJ to-, 
au. pi« • 
• •• • 
·t,. ·• 2 -. t ;  1 h · :) St 14 h · 3 _._ J1 aid 49 ha 3, 5, 10. f?,. 
19 .  ·14, 2', ,,. 38. 40. 45, an4 -4?. Btt• that th pt1mltt.v.e 100'4 ., 
9 , · • . -t  , • .s, 11. 19. ,,. ,,.,, 4?, !11·, -n.. 1;, e1 aad &j co.a. 
et � a to t • modulo ? t6 a ·: ·: _ . . l'eOt •t 1. modulo t.'+ to 
prll&tl" .,_, ot 14• an4. � 49 to pd.tJd.1'4 ,oo:t &t 49. 
Ard turth r• sine the congrncice or arq ,imallett 
p fl 'N0111d bl · -> --�·�-ti.on of (10), {"4, tbec>r 4-
'-• a.1-, a 
u 
It the congruenc• � • mod. •• { a, ) • 1 ha a sol tion. then 
• ie talled a quadratic reaS.due ot m ;  U not. tt ta (lUadratlc non,. 
20 
po w re ida.•• ( ef. P• 2 ln th-\l'Odu.Otloa) • t.bough otten th•.-. oon­
oend.ng quadr Uo reeldu can be 1ennaU.1ed to 1nolude all a.th power 
retddBea. 
An luq;ld.17 taw the Nlatt·onsblp � prbd.tlve root, and quad. 
rauc relldu . -• natural bere. Take a �tic resldlle a ncb th&\ 
ti, a •  llOd • and ( • ) • 1 .  The al.so (1,, •> • 1· and _. · au..r• a  ••rem• 
(b2)il( ) • aU<•> • 1 mod •• Thu.a · quadra\1 residue 1 Defir pdJd •. · 
tiff. root (w1Ut the td.'d.al exoept,t.on ot 1 which ls both quadratic 
Nddue and a prlmS.tlve root ot 2). 
·t, happeu 1'hen rutdue S.• nmltiplitcl by anotheP . sl.me? st 
Let Rt and Bz by uio quadn\lO nsl� .. ot p 4h tJla� 
o/.12 . (p) and 
·1 � 11 
ol..2
2 
8 Rz (-p) . 
o/. 2
o( 
2 I 1 IL (p) 
1 2 -'2 














en a nonresidue la JDUl.ttplied b.Y another nonrea1du.e7 
a quad N 
It 
the m-•·· •• ( 1 1 ) 
o/.. 2 .  ; (p) 
2 
� . . .(p) it 
y . that 
(JY a 1 (p) 
ot 2y 2 5 p ly l , ., . (p}* 
bm>th-.. t �•tte t11·. �t. t a NSS.-.. 
• __. . • : • a -�\!.o �•� 
1.-..t '°' -.  Nfl-- · · . • • • • • · . . _ • 1 .DJ.04 P 9M 
· 2 
ftMl,I,�•• b7 � PNCed.t-nc �. eaah · • 41 ., ehce 
• .1 (p) --14 1mpl;v •. &3 {p) ., Al . .  .U I 2 ! d the �d:la 
· a N11.«ne B ao tl\at, 
oLI • : ·(p) •. 
• j d. 2 • 3 1\ • .· (p) , 
/- o£ 2 . j (p) , 
2 
( 3°' > ., j _(p) . 
ot "- ,-ldu.•1 te , Ntd.dll•• 
th., of a "'1du• R by a -non.read.due N let us ,uppoae that 





so the _ __..S.tha• bJ'· a · m,aldll• is a "'1�•• C.b\nlng 
the imNe m· ••
·
lti • - l't to • . 
lik• •1 • f .  \ ·Lel�CC:IN •�ilt.l.1r 
tatton •. 
--� 
t'Jfln· . ,. 1 
� -� •t .,... &zr.! . 
tow•, · :' 1 - •· · 1 · f ·-· i · · . r·I . t . . $ . .. , . 
( 1l)  
te �t- R l>ehNS .· lUte +1 «114 
llh_ · be in 
,2. 1,tt.tr 0a 'be ·th· •el 11llf'lj• :eond.d...atiJ _ • !be t . \bat 
OJi i• Uplt.oa.tt.._ Ifft.SP . t 
•• •tahlt ·•• 
,law tor· • 
)., � ldentlt, · 
...,.,....-a ,olyabl . 
eat le �. tor � • 1 (p) le 
s. 
·!'!la . OOJtetittl · 
lt l. 
!l' 14th th4 noJU'Ulcto ot 
0'0111>- •· eaOb l'Nl�• ,Ml - la­
- ·•• � (t!h 
h • lillllilllllfl\lkt&�tf') o be ettabll Id 
��"•· by ..... -. ... -,_ .. __ •�11111u.m th - oyoltcU,J' � • 
,_ -
_ · • R, RN • I, and • R 
Ttda !.a because enin pc,ven ot pl'!mitiff 1"00te a.re Na!.cm•s •w·e.ae .ad 
pown nonrealdtlff o.£ Pl"imes. 
• -__ :.., nott .· · troduced. hie 1:IIIO\lt 
I\ le int•� .tu.rtber to obsene that the Mt, of quadratic 
a pr.bl ooaetitutea a gJ:'Olll). 
,_, zftzfi_ .... 
iu •• 21 ma!4a»0 rt11·av � , mu ,, , 
b 
Paoof.. 1. CloRN le e.a.tabllilhed by ( 11·) • 
• 
L 
_a1 1.be realdllee togetM 
• f.ti,. ' 
And • 1 t•el.t a ,_._ 
·Cyol.1(41,J' ( and 
�1pUcatin group o er t.nt4c•ra IIIOdulo a J)l'S,Jlw. 
ii.. BftZ7 p!'lme p baa a prhd.tive �t-aore � 
'(p • 1 ·) ot t.b •• 
Alfi ot tilt: .. geaent• . c;. 
c. "47· - p of a '"1tO IJ'OQP l lteel.t 
o,elto. ( tor --pl• C2, P• 140)}. 
'-• \ht \heore 1• Q\al>lilhtcL 
I\ l• 800Q di,oo......S \llat a "1at10Dlblp fDd.et1 between th• quad• 
ntAo (and tne1M4 n-th PO -· r) nd.dtl .. •� • IJlllb41r amt thee• ot it• di.vi.• 
nt• Allhol&P. mo t au\bon ,._ to. A1' ...,. tl'GII a 081 tbeore, 
tu . • wfltob_ tollo · la talrl.J 1801U.S.-nt 
tmnR• 1.2 u.,a iP tad ,:t:�a,.-.a• a, ,, • a. .,*  a. �•t •• 
� • 1 � I +JR-. , :  · •.11).e tn It! a,Y! -,.pfilftll· Rf I . .  clfll.1,-. f t  !I·•· 
i +}tR, •�• •- I �r2,1
« 
• .� �· 1 );e Ille $ia- -lt'h ll!ltl IU&t!R fl .b� • 
PIOOF,. I� th . eoapunoe 
r' a a llOd • 
la solftble, then ot n . eas.i\7 
.-<•>/4 • 1 · llod 
vhwe • 1• ot elth.- ot \be toa1 p°' ud 2� aml 4 • (a, ,(ll) ) 
• (n, P • 1 ) U P f  ft• L4. P• ssJ. no• 
a/,(a )/d • 1 + JR ., t an t.nt· ••• 
llalnAS both _. N to � P.tb. _powft gtw · 
. oi + 1 
.,(p. a.1 +  1) . 1t • •  '. 1 ... • ( 1  + at;)P .,,(2P ) it • •  2p 
1 + pat +  2£2 • 12 (•t)2 + (�) (at)l + • . .  a ., 
1 ao4 · 
� nch\ to bcN&H "PMwdl.7 the aponent Ot P b7 OH 
- Ii -
-
_, I ■ 
- ,. 
- -ftiiiiiiijjj ,, ii -
















� ■ I 
- - Pi: 
re• • 
-· e 
_2p.l .• • 
(a + tcp)'( )bl • .JC )/ · + p ot • 1( • t )/d. . (�, .)/d) ·• 1 ._ � + . .,  • 
. _;{· )/d • t 
u a R 2p ( ·  •O -· _ ot · -,. �'"") 1 
to ocmo1ud the p· · � f ·Th.ltn�- 3.2 l . 
th · tbd.\ng .. . : 6£ by- · th . all 
"'�  ;((,1&2 = ·R - . 1 n-th t'inlilllP • .'LU'lilf.li"V ....,.. i; I • 
l t.he · o� JJl.1llb«". by L'-• P• SSJ, 
�.,.,.,.� 811�L6 vUl . .  to 111\ltf\ ·te · e ti ·e ·Of th ·, 
fiOnJl'Ol.Jllt ·1U,aa1�,- Sl. 12 ate th• tw .. -· ..,.,WI ·l>Otif1ar �Nde1tMI ot 
t J, . u. 81X1tn potN'r, " · ·au · row� ., ...niMl 
to tt . .-· .. • 
1, ·1 • 21. . • s:,. 66. 19, 92. :10.s. t 8, ·1,t . 1 � 1 $? 
1a. 2s. JS. si . 64, r,, 90.. to;. -1 t6 , 129, ·1 2, 1.s.s, 168 
du ot 1,2. 
are,, •• 
oa 1J, •as 12' a, aa a� i ar aet f I! 1_ 11 -1&\DJMrt -far, . et , : 1. \! 11 
ti.18, llftl&Nt. tar 113 <�) SIIBSlH a� � 11 . 
•• 






-� Ne1.du.• of 2p; i. •• I • 
la the DIJllbff ot at e poeable t-o-r- lid@ • R 2P-• 'l'b.wJ!WI 3.2 t.ht0 � 
theN vlll. 1>e a l"ts ;t • .... ol ·• 1 a 4Ce .t. l s t(b � 2 reddalea ,:,� m vfd.Oh 
d ¥ ,4 d - • 
• 
...,., - • .,
!he ' · •t · ·. d · · I »  
1 .  a,. ), 4 cow.tr .of 5 llbll: 1 • ?t 1 24 .· . 
the at\b · - ft __ ct.ue d >2. on hOWI_.. that 1 a 1 ,  7 _ a. 1e • , 
M, 4 - j. 
One •· • tea •t -� SC'141M\a·_ t. th• .z tlidl· · · -that all­
��Q1J!IIIAA. • • ? i :. t ·­
� W'ltU D · tt · 
119o·. · _ rt Ant - · . ,_· \ 
ffllll .  ,. , l¼ .. u 8 ,�u,as-U-S►,9 'e &, U:!Md *" 
l\n 11 ... llv·t=- mn. iaaa,&me of I· (•; 81!&1:·1Clil .£ ·MS:Bf i\92• 
,aoo:r� tet h • Uh•�• . le pd.lJAtlft � · •.t q _ a u h 
·1 a pnlnltt ·. ·- -t  ot q:• <- • It-can a 1 beGmM· •I'd . .  '" t .a!ffln 19 
Theo.- 1,3:. the . niitt · . tor . 11"&bllt - ot 1' · ff od q s. _ th tr 
{ , )l(q)/( • 
.;(q) ). a 1 ao.d q, 'th: teM; h u aa ... ta p,wer: -...-...du• 
ft�· 11¥ �- r «iv.l� 4(q).  
1h• ..... ._ .. - 1 ·  · eatabU.ehtcl b¥ f.ha •.-thH ot --. •Sl ·. _ -- • 
J.6' h be Gr.l th · � �--: . Oi 'l• . F f  • !.ff lt : :;r rt•  t 811 
ln'-8 ., then _ " • <1')r h, atJd1 thi• OOllvadieu ,._ �th . .' . • !bas 
( · • 9'(4.) ) .1 · h l• · plizd.tllfll roo\ { - .au If' (2. 3) ). 
--..i• to Ul\laWat., \bl llfthod ,�. 
.. . . ..  ,. , ... �1...._r841 W ftJld Pdai . ft IIOO� . 71• ,(71 ) ct ?Q, 
Ten S 2l.S a 1 m<M1 11 · a 1 
.. 2 l 
<JC 
. . fDl.low1ng 




by �-- can be <!hedced. conaeouttveq , 


















• a, qttadNtic aldae 0:t 71, 
-
■I 
be d1� u • pdnd,,U. • fOOt poeelbUlty. 
' 











,, · t ·:. 5 . · ,  not· · 
710 ' 5 .  ·1 (?1 ) to · 7. l .. a ?th PCN·. • W Mnfflllft .. 6 .. 
· 714 54 4 t. ('lt )  7 t• · ,- IJOWtr nolftlJ&c1�• 
,,, • 70 ·• 1 {11 )'. . - _, ·•• ----�.dU• 
ae,�� we,mar tJtat mill'.Je.r ls _..._ 5th J)Oil8r• 
• lo glll8NJ.-1 it t - · to ----• � ttt· . 
-
-
- 1 - • 
·• -th · ran 7. . a pr.bd..tll'Vtt s-oot or 7t. tt,,' ' . •t ont st 
eek the 10'U}, 1 _ 1 J5tll poliMll"e of' e ber be!,ng � to 
dWIMa:DM't.1.�• 






a�A , ·enm• ( 1 752-18)3) • not1C1ng th 
1 
quiu-am- i,c· . resldU.e 
nnatton, 
< · · > • { 1 u _a 1 �-· atl.o .� . o£ P  
P .-1 U' 1t • - 41' _ :td.e.  e>t p-., 
vn-,• P is · ·_ .- · prbt · 
Bz aNiu 1,f thl -,.bo1♦, Leg�•• ot �\le �rocu.,. • , oh 
eight cs. p� tlll+J 61 tNat 
Mil. " · . ot ar.1.·tJB1;et1. 
( 4 )( ! ) • ( .. 1 )¼(P • 0(  . • 1 ) 
• 
. .  N P  and. q, ate dl.atlnotr odd et. 
tc� :tailed to p.ve 
p.tbltah ill 801 , 
t1744 (' 1 • p. zo6j • tut both h 
eum.1�- ete 1>1'0C>.
t1. o-..-• n.r pl'OOt 
teg. t ·. flllbol • toUotft. 
ab a t, ( 1 )  ( ...., ) • ( p ) (  p ) 
p 
(2) U a • b .mod Pt th 
(3) ( :1 ) : (-0 .(p � 1) 
and ( ) ( I )( J ) .. ( ... 1 )♦(P .. f )(q - t )  
A 
e&ft'UPOJld.eM• bet.wNn the be.bador f4 _ 
-
s at¥l1 mrn-9aldtt•s 
ot prises to the t>nter known bib �r of +1 - .... 1, :lnvunted the toll 
� •nftld.ea_ . '-
I! 
Ii 
a. _ .. 
t 
B:, •pli.oat.1.on ot th•• pio�•• an tilPNQi,.on Mloh ao 
(�S1/46'19), bot.h et.d.u ot libioh � prtaea, oan be ....:1.uat.ed aa 
illt.har +1 or .. 1 am th• �ta tnt.erpntc a. qQdnt.1.o ebaracrt.er ot 
aa 
. 1'0j1 aod '1679. 
e. G. ,. laeobl ( 1 1.851 ) , an · . atan41DC Oe llatb · au.01 . . 
tb• ate.ai.-1 Ltcttad.re1' t  -,.llol 11v ddinlq. • � (p� 11h · Q . , 
11% . t,unl nt111Nr' (P• Q) h Xt t defined tn \.eJllt t 
i.e ... ·.·. � v •- ot .- aotol'bat4.oa ct> = <1\ > <fa> . .. .. <t> 
. . 
Where q = q1 _Cla • .., . t\ th pJila· q1 , <It• • .. .  • .not. "eoe . 
_...u, be. di ttnot. Wbl1e tld.• a,mbol la.  ln •• -•• an u.taud.on 
ot the Leg..stre SJIBbel. lt l. "8117· � «n al)b�a\lon tor . pnkluot 
ot e.-nn.l � QllDOl.a. fl.le tollov1ng •�• are Ult,,-,. 
a.arJ.y 1-4 · �•al to . tht•• J\ln It tA4 toir Legend.- -,.bo1 Gd ue 
. .  
pn.a b.r_ •_.. of th• (� and. Q h�_ �ent pold.tt:re NlaU'hlf 
. . .  
pa. edd aa\nral. '-•• ) t 
1 .  n.nt aul.t4P11c t\'M �• 
cJo .. Cq><i, > - u c,. Q) • c,. q• > .. , .  
2. Seooad. aal\\pltoatl'ft propc,.t7t 
. <'u'> "' <fX ') • u ( • 0) • (P" • Q) • h 
3.- PfoJJC't7 � ltrfU'l. _ . - · (h tt P'' • P mod Q• th.a 
<f> • <i> � 
4. <=-¼> = M )½(Q' • o. 
,. <1> • c-o <� • 1 >ta • Q 
6. <f><J> ,. ( 1 )  ., lib ll l (P .. t ) (Q .. 1 ) . 
,. 'I 








. ·' I . 
u q,res#ioa M • · · .m � 1 · .net pnae:, 11$ 1'11ue· o.amio.t. 4...,-s 
It lat�t• u: quadrat1t �,.  · ,-, Jaoobl UUtbol t.o have 
•alu · -1 Udl.u\u . th e�ty that th• tlnt ent17 l • � 
ot Ol. Letttndft · 11o1 £aotor• ot th• 4UObl .,_-4 mde� aone14_..U•• 
baa •• value .i . !bl• •--• Wtat Vie Arn eatq 0£ the Ii eobt -,.bol 
1a a �t!Ue of _, ltut •:us 4£· \he pdra• taet.ora ot the ,._nd . b7 
ad ._.. •st be • noweald\l ♦t th •MOODI •• •· ror Jaoobl _.bOl 
to batei the ftlue +1 • .._ 110tbbg 4el11d:\ · . Naaadinl the q,ua4n1d.o 
lh6ftater ot •• a_. .U, aed\\lo th• .._ad, ,-.,, aiv- .,._ ..._. (not 
- �) ot t.c·� QJ00,1 �.._ tt \he Ja.eolt �1 •• 
baft, ..iue .  1 .,  wcm.etaeien, the J._bl ,,_Nl .IQd. it.a p.npertl·u na 
pa'f.l.d a -�• akerloat � the ffflLlu� ot a �flt � and 
U •• l)eliM with · X.Cattrtt .,-bol •• •� oovae 1: · enlua�. b7 
wha\.,_. •--• i.ndlo•tes quadr&U.e •---•• Aft .-ple .td.eh � . 
•• J,ec_... amt lue\d. ..ihede -4 • tld.Jd 1"\hed 1'bMh nil be d18C$•.-l 
pre,� l'ollowe • PII• 34-. 
to Neapt.tt.tlat.. tbe �- � <j) ta deftn.S •-2f' lei- �• 
a.._. •-J. the la.bl Ol-1 <i> • IT ......_._. t• detintd tor· o4d 
•--- tmt17". tu. •t. �• tit At · � lllld be NlaU� pdae 
to the � An  ot <f, :> ♦ tMab wUl be oal.l.ed J 
IIJl'B101. P aid Q bOth � ..S (P. Q) ;# t · . · •· .. bAtu.l'al brther .... -. 
�- _ · ea\17 .t • J _,.bol. Ql4ft the be aJ)¥ na.\unl .. 'beF wha� 
to lOna : th• H4 pan (1--geet od4 tator·)Q oE· tt l• nlat& · PJ'IA• · 
M> th.. � Nri P Of .. A.ntr •-• ft.te 48.fbe 
...
... -·
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a larger odd IUll'ber) 
• 
I , . 
• .,  
" .,, .,,, 
•• • -
, • ,.., ., 
' 
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( 1 3) 
follows la analogous to tho 
or the Lee1mltWe· ab! Jaoobl QJttbols, but each J s,mbol property wUl 
by an· of' J obi prop ·rt1. ( 1.6 ., P• 28) togeth. r th 
d f11d:tton '{ 1 J) . 
boen cployed. 
a. seco mult1Plicau. v• pNp. ·rt:,-, 
ca°'1 P1 ) (2"'2 Pz) 2"'1 l\ rz ,2 ( . . Pi ) = ( � .\ ) (  . f ) .  
2 Q 2, Q 2 Q 
(aoLt P1 ) (t
ola P2,) 2
°"
1 + « 2  P1 P2 
�ri ( · · · · · ·· ·) = ( · } 
aPq Q 
. � +,at2 2 . . °'1 2 0tz 2 
(Pt Pg 8 
(Q - 1 )  Pt 8 (Q - 1 )  p� 8 (Q W· 1 )  = . 
Q 
><-o = <0><-1 > ·· · <Q> <-o · -
2°'1 2d.g P 
= (�) ( 
2,Q�} bJ' 
· ·. tlon ( 1 )) 8lid obtan roper\:, :a. 
The bo� 0£ properties which 
f• 
be proved here 
Proof: 
-■-
3. Property of invariance mod Q1 If' P 1 • P 2 mod Q, then 
-t . . _1. . I - 1 
�•· (-t'-) (•Q") • . <•_ 1 >. 2 l,y d.tllll\lon ( 1 )) 
2r'Q 
proper\J' •• . 
s. · c,I: > ... <-t >� . 
. 2.� . ' ' ' . ' . 
. 1 ( 2 
n--_•. ·. :• .t_u,.� }  - ·(�) ..·· - ( ..-1. )· 8 ,
Q '" 1 ); ) �-� .... • \ _ • · · _ ..,,. \\, ����tlon (13 · attd 
2 Q ' . ·
Q · . .  , . ' 
,�-- p� ,. 
,. . . . �ty . to .. . , .-- 1,o1 , 
,1 
�r(>c2'9, .. c-oa • s • • . a .. <, • 1 ><.o .. o an:1 
2 Q t"P 
b,' d.n.nl tion ( 13) am bypOtheat.s. 
i :i_1 




oJ 2 _2 s. s (Q - • > • t er • 1 >-
• 
and the rectprod. ty law �or Jacobi ayabola. 
I\ should be poln\ed out that in apJ)l,,t.ng. tf>r uample, tbe 
reolproei i7 l• tor J -,.bolt, one do .. not adv.ally OOllpt.tt• the exponent 
t(P • 1 )  • t( Q • 1 )  + i<·c;aZ • 1 )  + l<r • 1 ) , euch an evaluation belng 
ol\U.aarlq untMd.bl· b7 nuoa •� lte laborloaene •• However 1t a 
OOIIPQter ven to be progr .. ecl to •Yaluat• J a111bole thle raq (or •&7 
not) be the moat dtlaleat •-- ot deteJ'lllm.ng whether (�f) le equ.al 
2rQ 
2�Q . 2fatl . 
to (......_) or to -<� .. ) .  In prutlee, when one muat do i.h m.thaetto tr, 
� 2 r 
other a.ans !.t 1* pNl•nbl• to Uh • • ot th• teot. th t <J> = +'I U 
Utt only it P 11 o£ the t'om Sn + 1 or 8n + 7, l• •• P • ! 1 mod 8,  and 
that <f> = <J) U, arid only it, et.tiler P or Q t� ot the to 4n + 1 ,  i. e. 
P o-i- Q congruat to one odulo 1'oar. ·fllua , tor -pl•• ( 104/1 72)  
• (23• 1 3/r.4,) . wh!.Oh 1 detia«l neither. tot- Legendre nor .Jacobi. a,a. 
bole, «tUall -( 1 72/ 1�) b7 the I Qabol nd.proclty law. Th• llen\al ,ro­
e ... uecl l• W.•t the odd part ot the ftrtt entry ie 1 3  and th•re· are 
an odcl ••ieer (3) of taeton or -� 1n ltJ heeau••· 1) • 1 aod. 4 it 1, wi­
neoea..,,- to note th · i- aindeY wblab the odd part., 4,, or th• ,aeon · 
try leaYea on d1:de1on by' 4. bit •onl.7 on dl:d-.S.on � 8, that · dnder 
b44ng ); sine tb•re &.N an maa"r ( 2) of t&C\ol'II ot 2 ta th• ind 
ea\17'• th• d.p l1 now cle\� ae Id.nu•• · on. ••• at onoe the 1t2pe. 
rlor!'t.7 Of thla QtJlo4 Offr th• ffalUtiOJl Of the 1nYOJ.'1d -,Onent 
½C t:J  - 1 )  • t(4) - 1 )  + .;<4:,2 • 1 )  + f< tf • t )  whleh happens to equal 
. 
..· S R+S 






, . . I 
· 861 . l t, orily ua•� b� lta � pal'1.'7. 
l .. ati-.. tuet &Jt4/or . Del entl"ie •• lwl handled when they 
ar1 • · .-, an ...._. to an , b.J' •- . � th• 4.rlnitton (P/-Q) = ( P/Q) 
with th ,aingl ... pt.ton tha� een both entri• . aN negatl'ft tbe 
reoiprool\7 la btha-.· • � c.ppoal\e tl'CII the uwal ft7• ill-\• like 
the li-. ·ot th lOgic s\Ort• . •  it ctoe• · ao vitb ·ooaalatenq. and ttJ.. 
n aUft NJC1p,-e1ty latr appllee tor poat.U'f'e· P . - Qc 
(..P/,.q) (.,.q/-P) • .. (.1 ):£..tl • -9.; 1 
l'roott (• /..Q) (.Q/-P) • (-.P/Q) (..Q/P) 
• (i) (!) �) (j) • ( ,.t )½(Q • 
1 ) ( .. 1 )½
( P  • 1 ) 
(,.1 )
¼(P . 1 )  • ( Q  • 1 ) 
• ( • f )
i( P • . 1 ) + t( Q • 1- )  + ½( - -. 1 } •· t( • 1 ) 
• <-1 >1<P .. 1 > . ,<Q - 1 >  r1 � t<P . 1 )J 
• (,.t )j,(P • 1 ) + t(Q • 1 )  • i
(P + . 1 � • ( ... t �
t(P + 1 ) • J(Q ·• 1 )  + t(P + 1 )  .., 1 
., (-i )
i(P + 1 1 ) f'"j-(Q • t )  + 1J • 1 • 
( 
.. 1 ,
t(P + t ) • J(Q + 1 )  • t 
. .  ' 
= (.1 )f
(•P . • 1 )  • .t(•Q • 1 ) • 1 • .. (.1 )½�-P • 1
) • t(wQ • 1 )  
aboTe n •tt� t'Nl roai ty, iaw. An tnceM!lt.,., wl 
- t th . .  tee¥ •t17 and. 
Nled.pl'OClt.y law. (tn • J 
.... 
• 0 ..














Tb• uaal reciproett7 law. applt .. it only one of the tao entrl.u 
1• -cat,1:n, u 1d.ll be daoutrat«i preaentl.y-. 'l'lda tut obdate. th• 
uae oL the • p • - a Qmbol 
both of llho" �l'i• are neaau..,.. i• dMlt with b7 d18C&l"dlng the Id.nil• 
•• then � the uaaal Jaaob1 or J -,.bol 
tb Qllbol l•• oonalder that the llinWI sip 
belong• wt.th the odd part ot an et17. ••I• -2cit P 1• 2°' (-P) for [PD8lt1:n 
P. ) that tb• Jaccthl $JJ1Nl Ndp,oel'7 l• 1• ,alid lt eactl,, one ol 
the two . nule la iutgatlft la now PM'Ytd. \be frool ln the J -Qlllbc>l 
cue being .tmt.iv. 
Lswt (.P/Q)(Q/_ _ ) • (.--1 )
t(•P • 1 ) • ½(Q • 1 ) 
hoott (=1.
)(�) • (•1 )(P)(i. ·) (.1)
9 2· 1 (.t )t(P
 • 1 ) • ,t(Q • 1, )  
Q •P ··- l l>· 
9 i l Ct + t(P .  1 )J i ; , . � . t(•P · 1 ) � t(Q � 1 ) = (#1 ) · • (-1 ) . Z- • (-.1 ) 
Let ue lnYeetigale., &A 1llunnt4.on, the naluatlon ot 
(5848/21319 )  tlret uq Legerdff •Ulod• only-. th• ualag Jacobi. ••thod.•• 
and ftaaUy- uat.ng J a.-iod•·• 
B7 Legendre aethedl onlrt the nalaatt.on protJeecl a, f0Uowe1 
(.) "' <11�9> <t!d11><,di,><�) • (+t ) (+t ) (d,><rdf,>-
Time ( SMB/21319) • (+\ )(+1)(+1)(+1 ) • +1, am '848B2tJ19. 
By Jaco.bl etbocl ·• 
<2�, = < ::u�19> <21�19, <2m9 > =. <•1 ) (•1 ) J:'. �!2>J 
• •  c.m> • .. <..!t-> <-'-> <..U> • ·<+1 H-n L· cDJ.>J 1'1 7'1 1),1 1,1 · - 1 5  
-�, . 11 1 <  J. • • (......:..) • - ( ..... ) • ("""') - (.!t) .. +1 ' t s  1 .s  11 - 1 1 - • 
ii • 
I 
(---..rL) :s (21312) = ( -1 ) ta +1 fl"jfJ 17 · 17 • 
II ii 







Th• wa-S. au.,- ••JJen 1•Uen o� th -OOJtCl'UClhee � � 
aod 21,1, ta :tO\tnd to b 480. 'fh.e ----•ri.oally- ..Ueet. aolutlone ot th• 
f'Old' ea�enoe •�DI t.o <the +1 f'acto�• ot th• L«lgedft ractor1. 
c ti.on a.be-. ·., .._a •  4(21 319) • .,,_a · 2(21 319 ) .  � • 1 1( 21 319)  ancl 
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